
Over in France the news of the day cloaed on 

an alar■ i ng note -- the co■■unist party i11ui111 

what a■ounted to a call upon the Reds te take power, 

which sounded like a reYelutionary ■ ituation. 

A~oigbt descended upon tbe freaob)IJftl 10 

it•• not clear just what this ■ i1bt a■ount to -

perhap ■erel7 a .,2..o ■■uni1t ■aaoeuYer to 1et into 

wbateYer cabinet ■ay l■f be torNd. But here are 

i Red ■aaiteato 1u■aoned Co•aaiat wori•t• 

to i■po■ e what it called •a de■ocratic re1i■ • tie 

word •t■po ■ e• l• •i1aiticaat, and•• tao• •bat tb• 

Beda •••• bJ •de■ocratic•. The Co■■aai t p r\7 oall• 

tor a real•• tbat •ill oppoae what la ter•d --

•at er, in tbe continued senice ot A•riean 

iaperialists aadly preparing tor war.• The 

re olutionary t•e of the ■aniteato ecboea 
\N~ '4'-

1 • 

slogan· •the hour ot choice is here. 
'/ /-
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in i);i:1;;, •tb• ur or c 

~ UH• ,P.Ar ./4 

cla1he• between the police aad crowd• lad by Co■•Dilt\

On tbe broad bouleYard ■ of Paria, there waa a 1ur1in1 
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of ao b• \oni1ht -- •••• it the Bads we•• o•t ter •• 

at.teapt t'ft■poSA;, ttie 1"111ae they deaaad, ~eat. oa 

t.\llle power. It. ta t.oo earQ t,o 

• •• - aad let•• hope tbat it ia aot. the 

o,toiYil war that rraaoe baa beea taltia1 •b••t 

wi\b 4rea4, a 1howdowa ba\\le b• he 

aao \ae foll•••~• et Geaer1l Curl• 

Prealcl 

at p li\101 ia rraaoe. 
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crisis hit a new low today •• 

in the aiakin apell that. ha followed the 

of a ■ere few daya ■co)ecretary of State Geor1e 

laraball link1 the Bed dieordera with an att.e■pt 

\o ~reak up t.k• ne1otiation1 ot a litti ■I ot the 

Berlin blookade, Be aaid today that the .,io\ia1 at 

■a\\er, iaa\ f•r.ther iat.erpretatioa -- Be4• t'7iy 

A•. tor t;he aataal 1t,at,e ot \Ile ae1ot.iatioa1. 

•• onlJ laow tiat the talk• betweea tbe ■ il 

coaaaad•r• ia lerlia •• eaded ia • deadloai. •••4 

tro• Berlia ia4i~ates that the &•••rala, la their 

talt1, did. aot aooo■pliah aucb. 
, ... 

t t.tie '••• , th•, tie1t.e 
/ 
d a p 

' th·••• 
/.ru 
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The 1 te t f 0 0 co ictu t e nvoys of 

t e te n 0 er itin to e r ro th ir overnments. 

e re tudy·n t e ative results of the discussions 

the enerals h di Berlin, uire further instruc-

tions efore as in for another co.fere ce at the Ire li~ 

At the same time, the estern com anders have 

entered a protest against the new idnapping of estern 

sector Ger an policemen. ineteen of these ere seized 

early today, as they eft the Berlin ~ity Hall in th 

Soviet sector - where they had remained during the ed 

rioting. They were given a oviet •safe conduct.• But 

this was i mediately violated •hen German ~ommuniat poliae 

and Russian Army ,oldiers arrested and carried them off. 

The latest: the Soviet command in Berlin ej cts the 

estern protest, saying that the doings of the Ger an 

Co unists ar of no cancer of the Russians. 

d again there's a menace of oviet air 

ma euvres in the sky lanes used by the f od planes. The 

ussian today a~nounced a sive air aneuver int e 

corr· rs along which t e foon 1 nes are swar in. In 
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site of this, the erican pilots to ay estab~ished a 

ne r cord. They f e four hu dred and thirty-nine 

planes to the Te plehof irdro e, ith three thousand, 

three hun red an uineteen tons of supplies -- that uch 

brought in by the Americans aloe. 



ATLEE --
Fro■ Lonion the newa that Britiab Pri ■t 
~~ 

Minister Attlee 1a il~•tWa ~ ulcer. That 

ie c«icial, tro■ the doctor, wbo ••1 that tbe 

ulcer 11 not in an advanced 1ta1e, that th• Pri ■t 

lini1ter ■ rely.needs to be put on a diet tor 10■ 

week■ • At the 1a■e ti■e Attlee ha1 beea 1att rial 

fro■ ex'ceaa of the foot - but be i• 1ettia1 oYer, a,. 
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Aaotber international oo■~, ••• arra Id 

today -- thouab b ■or and 1 •1ty would ■ ee■ to be 

out ot pl o in the 1oabre interaational pict re. 

The Uaited St t • baa aooepted the lo•cow prepoaal 

.tor a ooat "noe ot the rorei1• lini ■ ter1 ot th• 

Bi1 rour, to ae\tle t.h• qa .. ttoa et t • liar. .. • I\allaa 

Coloai 1 - by. 8 pte■IMr r1t\ee t~. Tlia 11 \~• 

et \ke ■OD\ - l ••i I J•• •••• daya tr. 

•••\la1 to ••t.tl• a q•••t.toa •• wlai \ll•J 

\e 1•1 ••r•h••• daria1 ■ore 

• A■erioaa aooept•••• of the 8owiet, ,~ P•••l 

••• ••4• i a 4ipl ■atia ote ••• ,, ••~relar, et 

State lar1tiall aad I• 11 •• trl•oloa1 J•k•t•~• let 

•••• bi1 offioial 4iploaa\lo ••••••• 1aui• aot 

aappr••• •••••••••of tb• wry oo■ed7. Ia lt Seore\UJ 

larahall 1tat I blaatly tbat be tbiata tbe •M»l• \llla1 

1• a tatility.• ia 1•••r ■eat,• deol•r•• t • 

!aericaa aot.e1 'i• ot the opiaio• that no aaetul 

purpoae ooald be• rwed by \bi1 ■e1tin1, unl111 the 

Soviet 10v rn■eat ha• new propo1ala to aaka.• 
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8 ar tary llaraball 1tate1 further that althou1h 

it i to be a coatereaoe of ror 1 a Miaiater1, be 

hi■1elt will aot be able to att,e d - tlle11gb be will 

1ead what tb note calla •• duly qualitt 11d 

be 11••• baot to I .a17, aad r1uoe .. r•••• It Qrea\ 

Britain do•• ot, the Britlab bawia1 iatere1t1 • 4 

b•••• in the ooloay of Libya ud hawi .. ■Id• pro■ l••• 
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Bepabliaaa caaildate D•• y ha ooae oat ia f•••r 
of a r tur of olo 1 1 to Italian a4■ 1al1tfatioa 

ud ioiaJ a el 1atioa of th •• 

on Pre1id a\ !r. •••• &Dd r. i bi■ te take•• ■il r 

1taad •••••·••• 



Moaoow take• a final defiait atep ia tbe Titt 

trouble beliad \le Iroa Cartai. Bitberio, tbe ad 

diatator of Ja 01ia•i• tia1 beea ••••lled ••••• ly 

by the Co■ iafora am the Bed II Satellite■ • 4 • t, .. , 

ilireotly tiJ t.h• So•l•t ••••r.u at. Ia ta,,, rtte, 

r••al.tina a ai111t; t • later a\loaal Co■nal1t. 

or1aa11atioa baa tried io k••P p th pre\•••• ta\ 

~• i• aot ia ppoai\ioa \o 80•1•\ ••••1• at all •• 

1rea\ Go4 Stalia. Duria1 all bi• retielll••• fl\o •• 

4ireo\ioa ot th• Lord oft~• lrealia. Se •~•t ••• .. \ ... ,, 
Tbl• oo■•• fro■ Eb• Ceatral Co■■itte• tor tb• 

Co■■uht part7 of SOYiet 111111&~ ud la pllblbbe4 :la 

Pra•da, tb• new1paper of th• Ceatral Couittee. A 

three oolu■D article• hurl• tario•• i■■ deaaaoiatlo 

at Bed Mar1ball Tito. Bi• go•ern■eat 11 deacribed ia 

the f■il■■■a tollowiag word ■: •, brutal tarrori1t · 

regiae, with repre11ion1, •••• arrest• and aalder1.• 
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T~i• proola■atioa by tb 8oYiet Co■■•ai1t 

part1 oo■tir■1 tbe cbarce •1•ia1t tbe Jqo1laY 
~~~ 

dio\ator.,(••*lt~••tioaali••· I •••r•• are ••••••\•d 
tor wbat to do about it. The Ja1o•l•• ao■■aai1\a ••• 

ar1~d to ow rtbrow Tito aad hia aatioaali•\ polio,), 

Allot •bloh would•••• \e ad\• oo■edJ 

of ha\i \be•• oo■iator■, •hil• l0Yla1 th •••19U. 

•l•• tor a~ bia to 4o. 



Pra1u, CzecboaloTati - a based ■oaatratioa 

ot Co■• Diat force at the faa ral of foraer Pr aid at 

Beaea to a,. laaaea of Red polio and araed ~a••• of 

Co■■•niat labor ••re oa guard to preTeat aa, 

de■onatratloa •a•inat tbe diotatora ip. After •o•••• 

w-attft ot riot la1t ni1bt the word - o t tbat t•• 
/. 

b nlr d peepl bad beea arr ted. 

Ia that air of iati■ldatioa there •a• De 

di1tarbaaoe ia Pra1•• toda7, •• the tuaeral et Dr. 

o rl It ter■er Pre1ideat wbo bad beea like a l■a 

~ ti1are .ot liberali•••· 

' ~ 
Ia t~i• ooaatr,,~••• raaoi100Ja aepb•• et 

Dr. B ••• baa re■ i1••4 •• C1eobealo•atia 

On tbe aa1 ot li• Uaole '• tan ral, loba1 leae1, q•lt■ 

the led diplo■atio ••r•ioe - witb a hitter ezooriatloa 

ot Coa■aaiat, diotatorabip in C1eollo•lotatia. ··• le 
oall1 it -- •• rl1i•• of Bed ra1oi1■.• 
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Georgia had a pri ■ary election today -

interaatin1 becaaae ot the bearing it baa on the 

raciai right iaaue in the outh. Caadidate tor 

Goveraor - tboae headline riYala, I.E. Tho■p ■ on 

and Ber■•• Tal ■adge. It was not ao loag •10 •b•• 

the news told ot the le1al battle tor the 1n•••~ 
· 10 ernor hip, toa1ht out in the courta -- bet• a 

Tho■paon ad yogag Talaadge, aoa of th~:llAtla 

Eugene Tal■adaa, loud advocate of white 1upreaaa1. 

Tboapaoa won out in the courta, and now the ooate■t 

baa been reaewed in the priaary election. 

Ber■an al■adge, aoo ot •white aapreaao,• I■ 

Talaadge, oaapaigaed on a ticket or eztre■e 

iho■DIOD oppoaitioa to tbe racial rigbte pro1ru.~••••J• 

••• aore aoderate. So what now do the tigarea 1bow? 

Earl7 scattered return■ put Benan Tal■ad1e tar 

in the lead. Be is ahead in large count:i'ie ■ which 

used to go agains t bia father. One, the county in 

which Atlanta lies. Talaadge and his racial rights 

progru, leading .:.~ thousand to l:~~F<>' 
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~ tbouaaD~ Thi , in spite of the taot that ae1roe1 

wot ia lar1e na■bera in teday•e Georgia pri ■ary. 

In th national plotur~ de■ocratlo national 

cbair■aa MoQrath tonight, •••ail• tor■er li••••o\a 

Governor larold Sta•aen tor hia r ply la ■ t ni1~t to 

Pr aideat Tra■an. 

loGratb derides Staa•en •• th apok••••• for 

Goveraor Dewey. Be de■and - •b7 doe ••t D•••r •P• 

tor blaa ltT 



At lorthport, Loa1 I ■ laad today ldith lenlt 

Boo••••l~, 1raad-dau1hter ot Pre1ident Theodore 

Boo••• lt, ••• ■arried to Alexaader Bar■ine, the 

oa -tl■• Sewiet 4iploaat and Bed lray a aeral who 

fled fro■ Couuni••· T~ere ••a quiet• ddla1, 

aad • deaial ••• i11aed by the• brid ••tater, 

Archibald Boo••••lt, 1 a of the Great T 447. leperta 

•er oiroalated that the Boo•• lt1 ••re •ahootect• 

b7 the aarri•a• of the tweat7; ar old 141\i to 

th• torty-niae year old Bu11laa tu1itiYe fr•• 

the tyraaay or Italia. lothla1 to l■J it, ao 1ioot 

at all - ••1• the brii•'• father. 

llexaad r Bar■iae tiaured in one ot the ■01t 

pro■ ineat or all thoae headline eaoat•• fro■ tbe led 

re11••· i 1radaate of the Sowiet •• atatf ■bool, 

be••• on diplo■atio 1erwlce abroad, aad nta .. d \o 

back to the Coa■uai1■ ••••· utopia -- •• 10 •••1 
other• haye refuaed. During the war the one-ti■e 

Red Aray Geaaral enliated •• a priwate in the U.S. 

lray, aad no• ha• arried into the Roosevelt tuil7 

-- the Theodore Boosev lt r nch. 
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Froa the port of Cartegena, in the Republic 

of Colombia, comes the tragic story of the C■rcus 

ship. This was a saall aotor vessel under the fla1 

of Honduras, which carried the Bazzore circus -

the perforaers, the aniaals. Tod-, Cartagena received 

a radio aeaaage stating that a lorwegiaD ateaaer had 

picked up a drifting lifeboat with twelve aurvi•ore 

of the circus ship. 

The traveling show, owned and operated by a 

BraDl.ian, played a circuit around the Caribbeaa. T~ey 

left Havana, ~ound tor Cartagena, and aboard were 

fifty-aix persona - and sixty trained aaiaala. A 

few day• out, the disaster oaae. A tropical atora 

in the dead ot night, aad the circa• abip capaiaed 

and aaak. 

lt happened so auddealy, that only one lifeboat 

coul be launched, aaving twelve per••• -- and it 

ia teared that the reaainder aust have perished. 

Thia happened on Septe■ber First, and the survivors 

were adrift for aa seven days -- undergoing the 



privations of an open uoat under the tro pical aua. 

Thf atterno n Aacican planes tro■ the s.aoal 

zone were scouting the area ot the diaaater -- ia -
the faint hope or finding ■ore survivor• ot the 

circus ship. 
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In England, the town of Brunswick, an aged 

man appli d for a food ration card today. Be fi 11 ed 

out a fora, and handed it to the town clerk, who 

glanced at the application and thea •*•z*■ etared 

at the old ■an. On the for■ the tollowiag waa filled 

in: •laae, Otto litt; age aeYenty-aeYeD; occupatioa, 

ex-king.• 

The town clerk thought it auat be aoae kind 

ot a Joke, but the applicant aaid: •t uaed to be 

Iin1 of Albania. I held the Albanian throne for ti•• 

day, in linateen Thirteen•• Ott~ th~ir1t.• Ta 

which he added a ator7 that aounda like a claaaical 

coaedy especially it true. 

It waa back in the day• befo~• lorld lar One 

when the eaall country of Albania, in the Balkana, 

••• a aort of international football - the 1reat 

-powers aaaeuYeringAthe bueineaa of patting a kiDI 

on the Albani• throne. The ■ountaineers of Albania 

needed aoae sort of sovereign - and the7, theaeelvea, 

I 



were agit a ted by the qu estion of who should be king. 

At that ti ■ e Otto Witt was a carnival man 

traveling around from one countr7 to another with a 

•k••• •how be owned. Bis journeying took bi ■ into 

Albania, where one day the carmal landed in a ■oantai 

town -- and things proceeded to happen. 

In the show business of the tra•eling troupe, 

the owner Otto litt played the part of a Turkiah 

Prince -- with a ■agnificent turban and royal robes. 

Be looked like the terrible Turk in all hi1 1lor7. 

The town in question••• in a lohuaedaa MeotioD of 

Albania, and the local Koale■a took one l~ok at the . ,. 
carnival owner and thoug~-- her• is the Iiag tor••· 

lhat could be ■ore ,■zf■f perfect than to ■ate a 

Turkiah Prince the sovereign ot Albania? 

Those followers of the prophet bad never before 

seen anyone who looked halt as auch like Mobuaedan 
-....u ~w-.:tt. 

royal~~ The proprietor of the • how, all dreaaed up, 

Te~ 
a~emed1 like a sultan out of the •Arabian nights•. 

Today Otto Witt, at the teod ration office in 
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Brunswick, Eaclaad, related how they took hi■ to 

an old ■ountain castle, and there proclaiaed hi■ 

ling. There was a coronation with as ■uch •~• 1audy 

aagniticance as anything he had in his carnival. 

Be stuck it out for five days, and then aot 

away - realizina, I suppose, that sooner or later tbe 

Mohaaaedan villagers would find out that a Turki•b 

Prince in a carni••l ■ii ai1ht be aoaetbing lea1 thaa 

a caliph of Baghdad. 

Suoh waa the story ne told today_,4.,. Si1ai111 

hiaaelf !x-Iin&, he aot hi• ratioa card.-

~~~ ,A~?~, 
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